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A Curious George drum, a cookie jar, placemat s, salt and pepper shakers,
lunch boxes, mouse pads, calendars—t hese are but a few of t he it ems
Daniel Hade lament s in his crit ique of commercialism and t he children's
publishing indust ry t oday (513). As Hade's list indicat es, a common
complaint against children's consumer cult ure is t he sheer quant it y of
available it ems. A t remendous out put of diminishing qualit y is, of course,
a frequent complaint levelled against series books as well, part icularly
against series books for children, which, as Hade right ly not es, reveal t he
influence of powerful market ing forces. Series books for children seem
t o beget t elevision series, t oys, and ot her mat erial it ems. A di icult y
scholars like Hade o en have is reconciling t he perceived lack of lit erary
merit o ered by many of t hese t ext s wit h t he obvious at t ract ion t hat
t hey hold for t heir readers. Yet scholars must also cont end wit h t he
realit y t hat what Hade condemns is not hing new wit hin t he hist ory of
children's publishing and children's cult ure: as Lissa Paul suggest s, t here
may be a "di erence in scale" since t he eight eent h cent ury, but t hat
does not t ranslat e int o a di erence in "cont ent " (Hade, Paul, and Mason
139).
Concerns about t he qualit y of such t ext s t end t o obscure t wo ot her
import ant realit ies: first , mat erial it ems have also spawned lit erary t ext s
since at least t he eight eent h cent ury, and second, t he commercialism
and consumerism inherent in t hese t ext s converge wit h not ions of child
cit izenship t oday. As David Buckingham and Verbjørg Tingst ad observe,
"t he idea of t he child as sovereign consumer o en slips int o [End Page
38] t he idea of t he child as cit izen, as aut onomous social act or; and it is
o en accompanied by a kind of 'ant i-adult ism'" (3).1 This slippage
emerged by t he ninet eent h cent ury, according t o Court ney Weikle-Mills,
who argues t hat "t he freedom t o part icipat e in government could be reimagined as t he freedom t o part icipat e in t he market " (138). She also

point s out t hat "definit ional crises involving children and cit izenship
cont inue t o arise in t imes of int ernal conflict " (8). Sarah Banet -Weiser is
more explicit in her analysis of t he cable net work Nickelodeon, insist ing
t hat "[c]ommercial media play a pivot al role in creat ing cult ural definit ions
about what it means t o be a cit izen—indeed, our sense of ourselves as
nat ional cit izens emerges from (not in spit e of ) our engagement wit h
popular media" (2). The concept of child cit izenship, as t hese and a
variet y of ot her crit ics suggest , has increasingly found it self at t he
int ersect ion of right s discourses, prot ect ionism, and consumerism.2
In t his art icle, I explore t hree Brit ish pict ure-book series for children
t hrough t he lens of debat es regarding qualit y, quant it y, and
consumerism t hat highlight some of t he st akes involved in discussions of
child cit izenship t oday: Florence Upt on and Bert ha Upt on's Dut ch Doll and
Golliwogg books, published bet ween 1895 and 1909; Enid Blyt on's init ial
Noddy books, published bet ween 1949 and 1963; and Allan Ahlberg's
Happy Families series, published bet ween 1980 and 1997. These series
not only spawned mat erial goods for children but were t hemselves
creat ed out of such goods, given t hat each series originat ed wit h
children's playt hings: t he Upt ons' books cent re on t he exploit s of a doll
Florence Upt on had as a child, Blyt on's Noddy books borrow t he Upt ons'
doll figure while also creat ing t heir own Pinocchioesque t oy, and Ahlberg's
Happy Families series is based on a ninet eent h-cent ury card game of t he
same name. These t hree series, I argue, serve as snapshot s t o sit uat e
changing not ions of child agency wit hin shi ing ideas of child cit izenship
t hroughout t he t went iet h cent ury. In t his way, child cit izenship, like t he
hist orically and cult urally const ruct ed concept of "child" it self, is a flexible
t erm, available for use for a wide array of adult polit ical and ideological
purposes. Not ably, t he pict ure-book series t hat I examine bot h
part icipat e in and defy such purposes as t hey evolve. The Upt ons' series
acknowledges—if not crit iques—t urn-of-t he-t went iet h-cent ury views of
children as cit izens-in-t raining 3 and resist s gender-based const ruct ions
of...
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